
Maddie Patton, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/maddi32
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Hailey Burt, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/haile33
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Lizzie Fitzgerald, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/lizzi86
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Tovah Siegle, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/tovah91
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Kevin Wiedenbaum, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/kevin11
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George Blikas, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/georg83
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Shaina Dickson, you have been invited to:

My sweet 16

Hey guys its time for my sweet 16! heres the details:
-meet at old town pizza and have pizza -then walk over to
the shanghai tunnels 120 N.W. Third Avenue -go on the
tour at 8pm -tour ends at 9:30pm -head up to my house
and watch 16 candles or chill idc -guys leave at 11pm

-girls stay for sleepover -girls pick up at 11am the
following morning.  For the tour: do not bring a flash

light and wear jeans and closed toe shoes.   
-    

When: 6:30 PM Saturday May 16th, 2009
Where: Old town pizza 226 NW Davis

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/rainangelmz/p/shain78
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